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B Y GEORGE BERGNER.

.f1i.1.• TELEGRAPH.
1$ PUBLIBUID

- 11101iNING AND EVENING,
By 'GEORGE BERGNER

Ofte 2U.d Street, near Walnut

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
BINGO StrBBOItIPTIoN.

The DAILY TELEGRAPH is served to subsert:
pace in the ("My at 6 cents par week. Yearly
tubscribers will be charged $4 00 in advance.

WSEILLT TILZGRAPH.
the Dasion.trit is also published weekly and

fursiSiiejetb subscribers at the foHowing cash
rates :

Single copies, weekly •
..t”r -f"? •

Tea copies, f9*SitaßcWiieSt:. '' '

Twenty ," 17.00

A1:1718TISING &OWL—The following are the
iutadverthrthg In the TELYOBAPW WhOgi

11100gdyjriltiipititp 510 will find itconvenient
,

• • Or :rddri leas constitute one-hell
or=rnore than four coned-

tutee4A &pare..

gir r:.ala 11 3 I r-
-13

NO*fig..ror 2..
. '• •

rrp .',5% Co •-•

OVERIaraVSB
' CT a .4CT pia 02prgs-srangssr.ste.v.

'4MttgAkng,*-gt

.

pE' ..1.," -..N'
"4;-,:..- -*",.-- 24

, ,,2° .i.... 1?,eSzi- - , ~, ...,.,,

,...,... ".,:. .4,:;.
_., 4

,r.s. .......A47c05...1.46-.
•5f4.7.8164851'S -

G

P M..

~C G(i~ J' {p Jyip

ItilUNltliat%MIL rouoen, i time-a week, alz Itignti.,..32 26
AkarrOl9 P4 9:l*-T... ..... .....

Auditor Notice!. . '
'Natant" Noticlut

..... 60
or tailless notices insert the-.Local

Carona, or before-Marritigee and' Deathlrliaant
Ormys tag :Lltlifkeeach- insertion.

As an.advertising medium; the Twat hl
noagualOts large'cirealatiori, busine
men',aud faaMlies, coriptyy, placing

a”i1ti1+.4.1#64:•.....

TAtlC!rkliltATEill#4.
xr.A.Autits:strap, PL:,

cipYUAILIirinIITCHISON, Proprtet*s
.

- iiI:.kno ,i,u Hotel is now In.,a .9ondi-Twa.~,,,.,.*,_„,-otaniociate the traveling PIM;'"""=."" ' .' t'autple cOnvenion'esab for

%opalaffording -the mob.-- ... A dthe poir andle -;ilArdeir.the transient guestat
-,3,3 Hqrgr peenTHE UNITED 5T4.1.. .4., oxid,ilp ,--Nsit =ac-entirely refitted throughou. ...,--ti_loafort findootnixtodations equal • in- eite. qadelphia andluxury to any hotel between Phi .k.kiipkatePittsburg.' - Ire location Fettle hest '' `-"tthe dfibadOspitsl,-being in easy access to all the- :-:>;ibik.depots, and in close.proximity to:all thii-1,,",'0816011144 till $410315 localities of thecity. lil. ~suiwall the conveniences of .'.' '1 '.

:-FI-R-87- CLASS HOTEL-,and:lite, oprhttors are determined to sparelietillra.7e9cpemse, time or labor to ensure. thecortirokot the .guests. The patronage of thetraveling public' is. respectfrdly)tolleited.
:Aft

Alid S It-
200003:14Pc!eti of the

following brands, hist re-
calved :

Lfirgapizeo, /*divot&

take& •

Evw, Wein; superior:
-Itireanam's Escottereort,Exontsroui-siot enfira*.IRON CITY, amvaased.hos Crrr, noScanv
Piaui lilems,;Wire* prime.
COWER* blues, eery -fine.Each ham sold will be giutranteed as repre-

sented. VIII. COOS, & CO.
CIOA.L OIL, rs, reduction in,Coal Oil,VV superior article of, iton-explooive Coal Oil,for sale very low b '

-

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,.
Csyr.,FrontAnd Maiket

FISHLWace' 'no* offering- very alcit
of ?choice -Mackerel, in barrels, "hal;res,

quarters and -kits: • •
- NIdIIOLS & BONVNIAI4:,jeB Oar. Front wnei himirkpfttEreidg-

SALT, gromad, alum, Ashton: al4ihrP tittainitiUsetkir _

. NICHOLb' & BOWMAN',
_ nor Heine nil i M/VAC t EttrePtElL

DROWN wrour
-. l„ and i 1, 1. i i. 3.. 4 1 .d

'Sda.Tatil.,l4.*

finr IN•nlit and higrkpir Ettg;,-

`BIN.D WV AND BOLOGNA, a 'Joky tboloo,
lay-just reiwivea-atel for sale by - -

moy, WM DOOK„ Ja.., CO. .

PA' ER, BORDERS, &0.,': at last
leat's 'prlaWat

SODEEIPER'S BOOKSTORE.,
18 Market street.

11BOW61 -STOUT AND SCOTCH ALE, In
Li Ina received and for oak% bforgo- vitt_ Neil,. & CP.

fIOriTIBEE AND SUGARS of ill!greicl63 And
atrespoualle prices for stile' by'314- -

- - W M. DOOE h.. &

ei.REEss_pfipwrg and other -I;triFti! .4lllilchemmOorenh 4 -
NICHOLS &

,On7:l4.Onertnd&lnrlintntreoC.,,-
1.345Ott siai...."2114.1131.9RBLACITMAG ; war—Fintlbd not only to retain the iialieh of buttoiraimrve the leather itself, .-For.fialeAT18 -

VI4DOPIC; e
. ,

HARRISBURG, PA., .-SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 15 1863

illisttilantotto.
TO ALL WHO MAY BE DRAFTED

WAR DspAILTHRRT,
PROVOST MARSHAL GENRRAL'IS 0/110R,

.WashOlgton, D. C., .T 4 10,1863.
CIRCULAR,

Nit 48 ' •

rpm following extracts. from Isis of. the
~ .L United States; now inforce,are.publithedfor
_the information and: guidanceofall concerned:

Election .12, .Cit the. EnrolinentEakt,.aftrrar .cti-
rearing bow the draft: shall beconducted, says:
"And the-person.so drawn shall*. notified.ofxhe same-witbiwtertdays.thireafter
.tenor: ek“.o,,rzosioe witz,biit''.
i; TAW* e:t6iireflitctirtitiiiiitcplabelofinsideurre,.*&frig himto appear.at ...a designated

,;pl,44ze otreircieryonsloterstrtforAcity.f. , !f :

Section, 13, of the Enrnimetit het, abasing
the following:, "And soy perisOß. &Wag Lexti-.0;0-atter due .serviceor notice, as. berehi pre7
scribed, without furnishing a substitu
paying. the _required. sum therefor, :shall, .6
ete,-inedia,ratssaren,,anclshall berates r• e
-Proyost. Mai hat, and .sent.tb.tharribiat mill.terry post foe trial- by court7marital;:anlarri,.uptinproper abowlbt_th .t be is.rioillable.to
tarry duty, the,floard.sd,Rttrolmentshali relievd
him &pm the 'draft,"

The 20thArticleVlE tislna.the'bffiCeretind"so 6114
victed of having exerted, shaltiseerDRAM, or
such other Euptittnent as Ay ,se4ttonce court-.

JAVES'LFRY,
• PcPratillite4sl

PROVOST MARSHAI:SIOMOR,-14Tit- I -- n ..

,
•• -

.

• Ramsliury, Pei , July 18th, 1868
.9INIOSE WHO. MAY BM DitaFl'ED, and.the,1,, pntaiclteneratiy, are direettd.to study tbe
aboveorder,, , and In.• guidedand governed by it;

10as Ssc IS of the ENRuLRENT Aar will be ti id
ly euforcoci in the 14th District-4)f Pernmy
nia.

_
JOHN KAY CLEMENT, . -... `

', Captaintand 'Provost lifatihal,
ylBd3tawtfl ~..14th 1 IstrictPontisylvattia.

- , - - PROOLAMA.U.-o.tik ' . 'w.HEREAS:IIie Honbiable._• iAir '

Piansiirr, Preiiiderir or the *court, Hof Comm, :'
Pleas initheiTwell* JuftialTjilatili, ceWilniCiii&ladles of Lebanon and DaUfht 9 and the Hon. Sawn,
ILLANDIS and Hon. MORMlelMitli, Associate Judges in
Dauphin. ooußtYrkavi9g igiaftl 19*..TirelePtn bearing
dale -the' WO day,p1,A114 ,1.850.. to me directed, for
-holdingil Conrefe Offs- IndTerminer ann-ElOderdi jailDelivery and QinutarthiliAlona eribiareinie siliairistiarg.
for paporuktytatitpunotanounkto oommenoe ois Tim tutoNtoMoirliteair-* GM r 'Wag the 2 4rn D .or imam,430101ga WtOOntlatteriniewreelc. ~.._

.........„ iLO ..i
:. Potiokis inewprettoragy,givon, 4tittiS his)
`ifaiin'or ,thettincS, Atedmilbitua si# agA4inointy or Dauph third/May -, t. if& %Abair
pro-Per porn:ins; nub o, iditneoWier/Oar of,saidday, with •Alteir reoprtht,,; hiquiettionat "azatinnations;and. 'WWI' , ovin,,bementbtames, Cu do• those thing!,
which to 'there office' appertains Cu.be 'done, and thawho are•bonnt in recogiornoberreir otorninet.prisoners Lipp, are or.inaiLb in IspiardinLernail
ty, both= ami.thnfo141 1) , , mem as than
bejust.

Given under my hand, at Harrisburg, the 17th day'ot
July, to .the year of our Lord, 180, and in the
eighty-seventh yearof thelludependonmt ,ot the. United
&ate!. . _ .

J. D. BOASBbarig.
•

Salmon] 01 ,1110 M
Harrla'burg, July IT, 1883.

NOTICE
jyrfd&wid

HE DRAFT in the Fifteenth and adjoiningT Districts.-National Substitute Agency.—
A. K. S'iylgEEß & CO ;having opened anoffice be Carlisle, at the Government Assessor's
Office, in Rheem's Hall;are now prekiaredto
furnish substutetrat fail prices: -',

Substitutes supplied .trom this office will be
abk boefild.aliene,nut subject to draft. All draft-
ed persons served by lists guarantied &release
from the, draft,
orApply at, woe iu perm or by letter at

the " Natipoal :subetitute Ageney," Rheerde
Hell, Carnal°. ,

&ferny-m.4: M. Weaklyr josephßitner,
J. *teem. , , . • .

• ang3 tf A. K..sw.L4Eins & co
ROBERT SNODGRAI4B

A-TTOBNICY-14'7LAW-:-In tbe office of V.11 K. Boas, 'Sq.,. NOith Third street, third;door above Market, Hafilsburg, Pa.
N.B,--Penidon, Bounty andiffillltary Oltdmi

of all kinds prosecuted and collected.
Refer to lions. John C. Kunkel David

MI/11210211, i
tn‘9-dawem

1..! .:' ;.; -, EM '4`Y s:B.01 Atty.( t As. i a ...-i
AnDOZ. EMPTY' BOTTLES, (pinto and

quarto;) suitable lotputting Wine.or
ort, for "sale at Barr's AnOen Store. '

-1!..:?qo, a general atsortmentvf nett, and snoimal
ha itirnitate always on hand - and 'fol. salend
ateliper t..4ltri at any tither establishihentiii-the2itaidforallkindi of secondcicv. High:
handfurgit„c• soilother '•

W. BARB'& CO.;
• • '• Licenved tinetioneers.l

PHOTOGRAP a1.43- ALBU MS,
or any dna nOt in the- fokuidard it4ins willbe
Made to order. t.

. • . sznaamials, - • A

obearßootsbore4 - -

DBESEEVED Mink kttiopolitoopy
A in cins'aud na,:-*nd of
the moetdelicious cluiracter,
f 6 • :WM:DOOR:. Jit;;lC ClO. •

.

TffAMS--Bsoltdin Haw, in--large and .sinatt
11 quantities; whictilve areabletofteilloWel
than any store in town:,Call antleXanline4

- -NICHLS & BOWMAN,
Miner wont and Market Ste.

ATIREAS, _

Different colorea‘ aoribltivarieties ; White
Fringe,.,Purple -Fringe .or Ilist Tree, and other
shrubbery; sit Seyetolie Nursery.

,
J. MIEIELA

59GA88 7.-Wlite and brown,: °tall g
and Brio% Cal/ and.exassine .atjet•:. luciacaz ,o 4 BOWMAN,

:ufkr•-ltinnt and _nukes streets.

PMONEL —4. large invoice of impank..;
LA Lemons, just i&kii.ved and for sale by

• ' NICHOLS & BOWMAN;
ang3 Cor. Frbrit and MarkoVskli.-

9:01,4.,,ecti4t.a0,
tHRENLIST BISI4I'I I OF MINORS.

...i.eleltt
IMPORTANT DECISION OF' JUDGE PEARSONi
nj T4ILL ' 3141111i, Of JAll.ll$ JON -.

l'iletiois of lyCappeni in.ilie
opinicof*lfeWrCtielivoetr 'by he Hon,

DUKE ArtD UNADULTERATED- SPICES,
.I. from the moat celebrated 'Okla thecorm
try, joltreceived and for" sale by
:jl4 , WM. DOCK. .111-fAt CO-

.

.
~-

-
;dati*;Plesiddnt Salige:,' ..,

4p --- 104.40-his-pot:Kan, stringcAt ,
tonl'atnes, a miner, was illegally'

IPSO * lgo liberty by Captain W. ,A
tAir, disking that, a Ifirit of habeas corpwi
t t'fi,which was done accordingly, And•ei„.ti chCaptaiiiS4nds maken answer, that he

41.414. 8 amps ,fines as a deserter, delivered to
hint as commandant of Camp Curtin, by ,the
Fl , VOStil4lfitial, and belonging , to company B,K" r*lnientrl'enusyli .ania„Volunreera, raga-
-4 , : •ri?!/id and sworn in tbettersViCe of SimiUn i '

~ ..

. ter aversthat !-thia lentietment of hisi 0.., ,_onthe giwand of bjuaigerity.,,and
, tlia lificutilid_ltitbOet Illitalontent,s .Erom

.
,

til Poe. 4Stkileare,,,tbetlentell.,entered.the
1111" ' ClvenloaTilPo.,l,74ll.ll,..l.9l4eteer, and
that he, than ,!, tSr seventeenownoface,baler.i ' Ainti ,

, nt,tilateh,lttik • The
fattier: , .nocon: '

~ ~

-to. lila 101114aPent.lbehlnaset ` log tnen4dosent in theayrvjektit_the
Bteti '

. oDeese°, &t:fr did he know ofit tattii

1511
Dm WI at 4.14liMttleithe ledWaltlitnist-

u biolitt tial.ollett, ..Themetherittsti-
. . • fort) O; , fifi,4,4llteeAtitliklitt•, armyrua D

...Ae Dia left, the 13tate, sad:bath
44: . cry thit they,never gave any prexj-

iritifsors. vcineoP consent] tirEtCnnieferinteibliv. . , .V.P.OOIQ3L of hilifteeK. Qe otherligite,
tYIt. • aa'ebtedi in, StitVP-Pet, Iffitl,,toAs

hirin: Government teamster, alidsupocao:' I
that i employed Inthat,etwicity.lsmes
returie time In the fall 411862,, het 'bow or
why herlekthie.artny is not,in proof,

Oa that tate offal;041 etimild. net, hesitate
o diicitargfrJdmett4opesfrom his contract of

enlisttniant3 and restore himle ~, the, atiefody.of
his "ffither ; .the contract being invalid. arid
without Authority of law, both as -ogainattbe
minorAnd his,parent. ~Bat the first question
pietrente4isecp4riteoppurt of ,which I am a
0 1.~ suly* ' fie defithe ease? If; ithas not,
W . 1.. litlittertneneintir-hrOf ,no power toiot; lever I, person, illgp restraint under, the
itabff(4lcMlffAio.L.- gOnOtiliteMitheell. arrested and
is nqw ,10,49 motiody:Pt 109.$101011:Sates. rift.
cell utlialltrOMlK4SialitertiON*tritbe crime
alatticst.4ll.l44.4ll7Aris for whiel Nal me,y.be
tried nottittlubtaidlikßakcotitkt Inertiah It may 1mirbataillia,titattyllea at. a a ;that what'

.firtilMr.reader, un er egal process; has the first right
of trial and, punishment. And, also, that the
civil rights of, the citizen must 'Yield to those
of ttie Government demanding custody of the
person to try , himfor anyt alleged crime, civil
or military. We are not called onto decide on
the guilt or innocence of the party, It is suf-
ficient to show that he is arrested and in cus-
tody, under a criminal charge, of which the
return of the offfcer iscertainly .prima facto, and
perhaps in cases of this, kind, conclusive, evi-
dence except in actions against, the officer, fora false return. Bat the truth of the return is
fully supported in the present case, as the on
tier hail exhibitedthe mandate to the provost
triarshal, the reperted arrest of the deserter,
and_his commitment to the respondent's ens-.
tody as such. -, , - ..

' It is aloolnproof that it is part of the duty
Of Captain Sands to forward all persona so. ar-
rested tovarious designated poluts for trial if
`ordered, and_ pupisbment if convicted., It:is
said by the relator's counsel In this case that
'liepan by no possihility , be guilty of the offence
'chewed, becauge there was nolegal enlistment.'That is an aspewpdoprincipi. Wehave noright
Ito determinethe legality of the enlistment.—
Thatmust be triad by the court martiel. In a
Similar case before our ownSupreme Court, even
in time ofd, peace, Mr. Justice Gibson, in deliv-
ering the opinion,, says: "ft,appears by the re-
tiarn,to the wilt of habfas corpus, that he is in.I •confinement ona charge of; desertion from his
post, and Pie law !Belem. tbat,llemast abidethe
sentence ofa court mintialbefore hecan coat. st
the validityof the enlistment

_
There would be

itu.end of, all safely if a minor could insinuate
liatinself into an army, and after bavitig perhaps
jtamardedi'llveryexistence,,t, soap A mititery.pum:
listoriant by, claiming; he privileges of , inhaler.
lhe very prop foltoweraata enhjec_t to military
aw." S. theCommonwealth vs. einable 118,

and, rale f3, 94. We areaware of the fact that
in the Commonwealth es. Fez, 7 B ,rr 336,
4aitice Coulter decided that the validity or a
minor's troistatent chill g, d with desertion from
the service of tbe United Siatea, valid bei en-,
'gutted ii,o by the courtsof Penntalvatda op the
gronnii -quit the enlistinentwaltvoid.We ticinT
Sider rhat-therei is much in that (minion which
willnot beer ,,the test ot judicial'critics-m, arid
re entireiy. unsound. . :But the learned, judge
finally ttre(es to the;cenclusion thatif It dis-
tinctiy appeated.that the minor was held tor,
deserAion, and was to be tried for the offence,
rhe.eixilcourt might not ill, able to afford him
relief, Milhe txpres-ly concedes,that in Vine*
war a peisen unlaWhilly'enlisted might be held
for trial!, It mug he borne in mind that the
contract ofan mfint iptaot wild by the common
iaw, butet moat wedukte, and under many
cuinstatt be,wilt got be permitted to avoid.
lr. In tie present mute it is not the whim who
'mast° timid the contract, but his father, who
claims.Us services. Those he way be able to
obtain trough theintervention of thecourtfitet
la eftettbe son has undergone the sentence of
the. tour'martial, or been diechatged front ensue
;lady. andrtstoredte.the setvice, with or:with-
ogt a triil.l IleAvill t hen oeme,to be heldone
criminal charge. ',l , , ,

I. entilelq concur, in what ,is said by Chief
JostleTaney, inthe United Statestis Booth, 21,
Howard 43, "that whenever it apuears in. an
swer tot,:writof .habige oars isined by a State
court, ti:at the party is in custody, under the
anthorlta of:,the: United. States; the court, can;
proceed so'farther." This is an authoritative
expolitloa of the law, and: is binding onall in-
ferior tdinnals, State and National. I cannot
lend my anqualified concurrence to whet lotiald
by theStpreme Court of Michigan:in theknot&
ter of atidge Spangler. Alll.. liaw.liegister. ot
1888, it. 698. "Thatwheneveira perigm is held
in of another, acting in the right Of,
and under the authority of the General Goyero-

meat, or claimiog in good faith, and under
color of such authority to be so acting, the

Bthttevaliw duir tly's haof. vsuec tihQa juuthoriad titctyti,°ann toditoluil dtileolletili gt
theperson ‘

held from custody." Stich'decir
sion, though otmded on soundprinciplaat *nd40,...,,.... :toprevent an unpleasant daih.

....J_Z:,.i.l. ~ -.,d: I') - - •

, . • i

XLT_TAIIiS.—A large lotofoanvosed sailer awed
;Itumg,s ,onlbrP4ll%.all tfitl,axtice WOO .in

nuultot,fq; taslii by • .. ~.

ITICHOLg & Bowmilt,
-t

_ ..

......_ 11; 1 ~,,, , -q:z.Fmw.34Twetif_
ritimaes AlmLENlONAtioillorl.lol •of'

IV:01141it. ind Lituoniitiet ibosivatinditor
+Nue by bl/01101.1313o3BOWItat;:, %

ti 4/42°' '42".' gr°3l-. " 114: 11611ra Jtheha,'4 141111416-.1, 1$::
$

ths
join

11424E4

DR. JOHNSON
31349.2.21V1111C10XL18

:LOCK HOSPITAL
ITAS discovered the most certain, speedy and

effectual remedies in the world for
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE

BALM 111 SUL TO 'lmam ROVES
NO MERCURY OR NOXIOUS DRUGS.

A Cure Warranted, or No Gimp,v from One la
Ties Dar.W,alcsese of -the Bwk,Affeotiorie of,the

Kitivigyli and Jiadd*;--Itsviiitinalify dial
--Impotency, General Debility, Nen.

vassals, Dyspepsia, languor, Low .Spitits,
Cknau3ion of Ideas, Palpitation of , the
Eh art, TiudditY, Tremblinwa, Dimnessof
Or Giddiness, Disease of the Heed, Throat,
kse,or Skin•Affections ofthe liver, Lungs,
Sicmach of Bowels—tbose terrible disorders
arising . from the Solitary Habits of, youth—-
dicks secret and solitary practices more fatal to
'their victims than the sang of Sirens to the
'Marineis,of Ulysses, blighting their meet
liantliOpesOr anticipations, rendering Marriage,
Bre., linpossdble,

YOUNG BEEN
Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitary- Vice, that dread@ Saud, destruct*
hibit- which annually sweeps,to an untimely,
grave thousands of Young Men of the most
exalted talents and brilliant intellect, wird
might otherwise have entranced listening Sen-
ates with the thunders. of eloquence or waked
to ecstasy the living lyre, may cak ll with fullconfidence. KLEELVI-E.

Wrried Persons,or You* Hen' eoikstfthiplat=,
Mg. jtorriage„ being aware, .of physical weak 4aess, organic debility, deformities, &c., speedilyi

;who places himself under Atecare of'Dr.
qv-religiously confide in hiertionor as a gen-

tleman, and confidently rely upon his skillatz4
Physician.,

ORGANNi NVIZARNESS •
Immediately Oared, and full vigor restored.'

This distressing affection—which renders life
miserable and marriage imposedble--is the pen-i
alty paid by the victims ofimproper indulgence.;
Young persons are too apt, to commit,excessinifrom not being aware of the dreadful cone- 1queues that may ensue.- Now,'who that iiii-
derstande the subject will opretend to deny that
the power of prcnreationris lost sooner by, those;
falling into improper habits than by ,the,piu-
dent. -.Besideaheing deprired-the pleasuretrof
healthyoffspring,l. the most.seriOus and!nestruel-tire symptoms to. both: body. end mind arise.,
The system becomes deranged, the 13hysicaland
mental functions weakened, lose of procreative
power, nervous irritability,. dispepena, palpita-
tion of the heart, indigestion, constitutional
debilityos wasting-bf-the-frame, 'corigh, con-
gumption, decay and death.

Orrice, No. 7 Soma FRIDIIRRIK STREET, k

Left hand side going from 'Baltimore street,ii
few doorsfrom the corner. Fall not to observe
name and number. • ;

Letters Mast be paid and containa stamp.
The Doctor'sDiplomas hang in his office.

DR. MANSON,
Member of theRoyal College of Surgeons; Lott-
don, graduato from one of the most en:ikon%
colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of-.whose life has been spent in the!hospi-
tals of London, Pails, Philadelphia and else-
where, has effected someof the most astonishing
cures that were ever known; manyAroubien
with ringing in the head and ears when asleepi
great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
sounds bashfulness, with frequent bltishing;attended sometimeswith„derangement of mind
'-ere cured immediately.

VI! :PARTICI.310,3 ,NOTIOL: .

sitkoomP of the ea& And „melancholy
Th,mg- -,inceir by early .hebits of yOnth, via :

Eiffeots tiro', the hack and limbs,ipaint in the.weakueßs of - laight,lose of,muscularpower,thead, dimness'.. heart, 4E144 norms,
lialpitation of tb, ‘pf collgllMptioll,
irritability, symptom. frit effects °nth° mindiMMatavir.—The fear- 'cmof memory, conare much to -be dreaded—,, •
*ionof ideas, depreeston o. -%t distrus t, levelboding's, aversion to society, se,.

Of solitude, timidity,- &c., are sant, -

produced. '

•
1.1

YOUNG MEN
'rho have injured themselves by s'atxic..;
practice indulged, in when alone. a habit fr.,.
quialtly_ learned from evil oompanionk. or at :
sehool, the effects of which are : nightly felt,
even when asleep, and if not cured renders;
marriage impossible, and destroys _both. 1121141-.
and body,_should apply Immediately. : ,‘.l

What a pity that a young man,tlie hope of
his country, the,darling of his omits, Should
be snatchedfrom all prospects and enjoyments:
of life, by the.consequence of deviating froth
thepith of nature and indulging in a certain ,
secret habit. Such parsonsnear, before contain-

MARRIAGE, e ".

Reflect that; a 'sound mind. and bodyisre the
ins* necessary rzitisitas to lkomote ctsumbilaHappiness .Ind, without those‘,the:journeyi.,
through life becomes a'weary pilgrimage:: _the

..pest hourly darkens tothe view ; the mild
~.mes shadowed• with despair and filled ,with.
e Melancholif reflection thatthe happiness of

1410Wai*(x4n_____e64llFhted With our own.:, ,
Diszess OF IMPRUDENCE.

When tho misguided .and imprudent' votary'
of pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful insane; it too often' happens that

illtimed sense of shame or the dread of •ate-
tiovery deters himfrom applying to:tin:6B.l,n%
'from...education and respectability, can alone
befriend him. Hefalls into tha.hands of Igno-
inns and designing pretenders; who,. lophiabie
cf curing, filch _his pima/bay sabstenoe';,keep:
him triflie- month after month or 'tie- long as
the smallest fee can: be obtamedi and indespair
leave him with ruined healthto sigh over- his
'getting disappOintritent, or, by -the 'use of the

' deadly _Poison, Mercury, hasten the constitu-
tional Symptoms of this terrible.disease, each Ili
affections of the Head,Throat, Nola; lEria;.eto.
[novelising with frightful rapidity till death
puts a patio& tohis dreadful stamina byfSend-
ing him to that undiscovered ocituttry from
whence .no,traveller returns.

INDOWEKENT -OF. THE PROS. - •
The-manTthousands -clued at this institutionyear after year, and the =morons- imporiant

surgical operations performed-by br. Johnnize,witnessed by the reporters of tine Bun; aipper,
and,manyother papers, nodces of which Nobagain and'again_ before the public, butdas"Bs standing as a gentlemak.of 4?.kwer.n*sr

n-sliffsieo 'fluggitea-tce.Oze alatFt'ed" •
bEßMitin 811116ALY CURED,

4/win=Est,
1. ItI o •

•

lag of jurisdiction, 14 in conflict with a ion=
train of judicial decisions in this State, New
York rti,cl 114-sachugette„ which no infetio
court can pretend to disregard. I pot thi4 can-on entirely different groin dn--- t hatTames Jdu •
is in the custody of the UnitedS ates officersr.
answer a criminal charge before a court of co
petent and excluaveiaiisdiction—acot; sr
dal, and Vther atate court nited
Statesitottr "carlinterferysti Tridruod •

: • 18 0341• 24fett-M- :bontdfitepresrt4:.
)• be court martialltill-performytts duty,A. •
enquiring into the validity of -,.*#ladistment,'
and -bit-Cows,acmes of`the desertiony4er, which
if the all*APthilittithent be acquist.tirttr codvicted and pudbdusiii idisciltwied•

.PPilaitY4: 14e .4111iY..090040.74/11411YbiAttlietraentbeforejiterepjsim,_Wij4o "

`OS4B 'ate&'Wan , r bi3tlktheriFjoefot-such tribunal, aseert 'to
mia.cdy ofLin sum -1- -a 44

This subj!ct hasreceurt ily i ctudifrgeristirk •
car ful examination, by Judge_ 001.5-nearly allog tita ontinuo .
r.potted in the Lucerne Lval'ONierver, Ofuitil •
;81, WO, we give ear must-hearty

Tue,instrtictions of theProvont_ etttleigthgpo
Orii.l to hirldeuiitiii, leis strict, confotmi•vr wi-thelaw,'asdee ared- by-Chief Jristille,Tano;l,
thecase to-Whibti have referred, 4nd--hbre
after, whenever it la_msde to fppear.hy -itha:re
turn, the deIIWYI,l,lArthlathoLFFYAttig .4434lOf, the7JlfitedSttifes, thrkt e party in custp,d3
is held-to absivel• for-thevrit4 tiersertibre;*
*bell 'insist Lib y refuse tociiicluitge:the prlidhe
oaa habegsper.tt• _ „2.1.1

.Tarneiddmii is remandedto the costa- 4Elmthe Mated St.ittee offidet;to be 4e.alt with aeqesst.
Oftztelstr. - ' , '

• ' .

A.. Out WiCilandefk geldieket 11' :'•
.. , * ii4;talgilMai Pati.anligj 10tk:1863

I,C - Of aratificottou lirkyleiting,p.
h' is, ,to-tea,how, - patiently' - our, noble an
li -sa ' olds soldiers bbor th eir sii.ffiiribre. and
haw-cht they are, although separated from
home, relatikes titd.the.matty coniforre -whic
they. .previously:equeci s-.Aut lowmach more
-notifying to beheld their pale faces brighten
with smiles, while theirliearts thron'iritlegral
tude and the sweet expresarett.of "thank yo,'
thank you" isearnestly pronounced,74hen only
thesmallest favor is conferredonthem. Surely
it; is`a pligions priiiirge to4d6 anything th
will adTto the olmtortof those tftStreplen wb
haiesacrificed everythingfor the notimis in -L.

ticity mall ife.
Many f these noble warriors have been on,

for'the t,tifoyeare,"eioostil to alllthe priv.
troisitif amplife, the forced march andtheter
ble.battlerheith and- are now, sent beresto , our
hospitals,, Wounded, exhausted and sick.,to ,r
cover, if posrible, from the tsayerk it:ditties mist
hardships to which theyhave so Willingly and
Ifrotily=exPosed themselves: Therhatie-hid to
!live nitititir after month on hard- tweeters; salt

~. , laticorned beef, without any vegetables or
L...!!ki , ..9, . - . . 11111.9„—tneir tafilini...„-.llte!wi1- • now . n .e r reecn,-anu is tt any won
sier, that such men appreciate the- kindness i,those wha liberally belto* them. • .--

1 Last week a lady from Pine street vieited,th
CottOn Factory :Hospital with a large basket .

apriCots, giving SIX apiece to'the hoys. ' Surely
it was a rich treat to them,and she has had
,herreward. .

Now that the peach season is in. I suggest.the opportunity. This delicious and whole-
imme fruit I feed the men are partierdeoly 'foal
of, as they have asked tits ffthey could not get
some intown. Inotielitttiaiit,ftfee3of Ude detfoi•e'!ble fruit in our city giliiferis; which they saved
for- us. • 'Remember, then, the. words of the.
Lord Jesus, how he said : is more blessed-
to givethan,tg recaive.7

W. H. D. BA.tToN,.
• H. Chaplain'll: S. A , liarrhburg.

Taw ALTSILID: Gumwmaront.—SeVeral notices
have appearedin the papers of late relative to.
filtered .greenbacks, with statements Jtow to
detect them. Persons who have haodled the
One, two and three dollar greenbacks, 'rxilist
have noticed that near the bottom of the notes
is a circular medallion, about an inch in ..ditt
Meter, containing the -ftures 1,_2,;3. Upon
examination it will be found that the figure
representing the denomination of the note le
enclosed in a white circle in this rnedall on,
and that.therays in: the medallion-c3nverge to
this figure. As theatotts of hug r denomina-
tion than threedollarsdo not-contain the aboire
named medallion, it most b literated from
the notes to make them successful. The fol-
lowing is a description of ell the Treasury
hetes, accordit4 to ,their respective currency

Onee—Vignettei large oval vortrait.of Mr
Chase on the lei& hand:-

2.w04-,r7Vignette, large Oval, portrait of Mr,
Hiimilton on the left hand,,the fii,nrekluge,
on right and left " halide On Op, with ,tritall.3r
"figured 2 surrounding thfixt. '

- -

• Fivel—Likenesa of .Hamilton on -the right
hand,., statue of _female representing_ America
on the left.band.

Tens—lVignette„ ehgle on tipper centre, oval:I
portrait of Mr. Lincoln on ripper leftlimid:'

Twenties—Vignette, statrio of female; with
thiold end sword, representing Amerims„in cen-
tre of note.

Fifties—Vignette, large oval portrait , of
liamilton onupper-leftmntri:. '-

; One HnndreJer::Voniette;ilargespread .eagle
On rock on npiier left hand".

A Commoner; Minna vie Timer= Acr.--On
Wednesday last, in the Circuit Court of the
United States,.sitting KenttiekY,
Thomas--C: Sliacklotte indicted- for -treason
against the.'Unitedateres, was found ggilty and
l.entenceil by the'llen. Blendßallard, presiding
judge, se follows:' ' - - '

You were found at or near your home-not
in arms—awayfrom rhelluesof theenemy, and
lave been bronght before- thehite tribunal of
yourcountry -to have- your •gtult:or innocence-
adjudged. You =have been =found guilty; and
theenormity of your cfierier; wimiAd justify the
infliction of tie highest pnnisbment -known to
the laws. In,all other countries3he lawsr it is
believed. require judgment of death to be
pronounced against alkwho.atelitindguilty of

FEDIDIATo Prasatonut m lholioun.-L-The Rich-
mond Examiner, August Ist. says: The Yaukee
prisoners now inRichmond number four thou.

stunt three handm_d, of„which number three
thousand three hundred are st Belle Isle en-
campment. Several thousind were Cent north-
ward last week. Very ieWadditional prisoneni
were receivirryesterday,frorn allsources. The
Central train brorteht none for a_vrPrider. :The
Gettystnirreforintain of tibluerbellies" hasabout
run dry. The ituralfer of officers held by tit is
an-interesting &at donMiction Witlithe refs
sal: of:: the lenniMes to respect the cartel e!
exchange. Thenamber in ;our cnatodi now la
Ave, fiundria and twanly-tbiee,
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OEO. H. BISSELL,
For the Association.

.ICE is given, that "The Com mer-
-----.•••••tal Bank of Pennsylvania" intend to ap-
F gripe Legislature ot Pennsylvania, at their

.43100, for a renewal of the charter. Said
is located in the city of PLiladelphia,

$1,4140002 authorized capittl of one million ot
j • a renewal of which will be asked 'or,itori4-'"'L eautl banking privileges.

z **ler of the Board.

1 -1"- 9'MurP NT oite9
".. .bop.,,.ontit.

.. . h Iti OTI( S.
.

' bidittalesP4l J. s hereby given thatappli-

meLNlr ti
u, ' fiss by " The Bankof Nita-

- to
, , it ,pemlit.ofPittsburg. Penna.,)

lietafts city iif -• MU* tBaßioll fur a retiew-n:l-Ipt. 1 k- wittithe extitieg
_

...
_

.. alOsttreitiseriteit Itelmwrand Collins.,
1 •,„.. • - .

.

()nicer,* ... ORAllAll "
- 3IIUIPEID3,A. . ',A."

The--feilicniting 'ire - the
~ tat ttenlit'a-t . - '--

iliniding of Cuinneh Colwyn by "Lieni .0% ..-

. court.mmttal had closed for deArration
. T.o ' . e evtaokci—eyf Cut Phillips, Cul s.lElerwendit..'h ,s- an' 'ante Mum ifidealif, "I

aßid -
-

. ,e. .d ,to.. imwattr'zny testi-' 14uto.nt. J , , , + . , IwoSlot f" -

Cud.~i.,-, ./.
"

, -, ..771 ON 817?" .
: .Col: --. .; . en..:a .10, oTha canhot,do it:'

~- ea 5.,-' '.
'

#oo.o"yeT, 'hi utt do lems- Go
away frirrii tall let, the-aione." at t e tiStiti)
times( 1-:Bowen and knotking tam

Irtssi,over the -174511%14ing with him. After 4'
a .sciiiirct tO' intn w,re aepatated, dolt
Coredit prh - :file Mild tipoi his borer f,----
fßiernlll), ' en' 410.tivr'iituriliiilVer mbar

_

.• ' ' tout. ttlh of-which tuck tffict.o Col.
.rnyn fell dead tnside of the court room:: A

do'tamisaion will be convened to lrarn all the
facts.

S. Q. PALMER,
Ca-hirr

FrOm Columbus.
COLUMBUS, August 12

ES

Min

Rebel prisoners from the south and southwest
Continue to stave in Camp Chase -in huge
numbers. The prisons at Camp Chise are toil
and.. running over, to a degree that tents are
(Tied inside the inclosure. :To-day the ntainberreached $;262.
...Delegations from Kentucky and T.oneaseY
largely composed of ladies, are at the Neil
Rouse, with clothing and comforts for rebel
ielatiVes. Although importunate in requests
to visit the prisoners, few succeed. A marriage
..k place to day Inside the prison. Both par,•

ties wereKentucky F. F.'s. •
General Mason held a review of troops at
`nip. chase this afternoon. '
Officers and men ordered ,to Camp Clhise to'

,receive drafted men are-refvs to visit their
001E8. They held -a- anis-dog thier*trrnoork,
.4 delegated Captain Oeo Weber,eittbe 170th

t 'merit, to telegraph-Gov.-'
ngton, to intercede for short furloughs from
;the Secretary of War. Numbers have nut
been home for two years.

TheDealt In the Eighteenth Distriet.
WILT TA 119PORS, Pa., Aug. 13.

The daft for the Eighteenth Congressional
I strict of Pennsylvania, comprising Ventre,
Linton, Lycoming and Potter coaatiee, cow-

penned here 'his moraine in the order given_
Bove. The draft for Centro cotp.ty is already
.mpleted. Everything 1g pteeing off finely.
or. a soldier has been sent here to ae-ist in
rry.ing out this draft, and none are required.

Health' of (lien. Dodge.
Maxims, Aug. U.

Gen. Dodge is still quite ill, bat improving
it health. and no danger is now apprehended
• orn his sickness.

Death ofCittameidore Morrie.
Naar Yoan, Aug. 14.

Commodor& Morrie, of the Navy, died in
this city to day.
,

L THE AGRICULTURAL 114PARTRENT REPORT FOR
Jens.—The tabular statement of the r.oudition .
Of thecrops a the countryfor the month of3u
ly has not yet been published by the Agticolin-

tal Department. It is known, however, from-
he correspondencarif that department that the_

Enheat crop will bean aversgeone, notwithstand-
g the partial failtire income sections of the
natty' from the" prolonged drought. the

t)rn croppromises well, and willprobably yield
ore than anavetage... Thecrops generallym- pro-

mise well, and there is every proeet that we
"hall have enough and to spare of the products

tif the earth:
THE CONDITION OF SOUTHERN BAMILOAD9.—A

pestern machinist and locomotive engineer,
lately escaped through, the rebel lines at the
apttire of Jackson, biles ,-. and has reached

Cleveland, t hfo, reports that the rolling snick
in the-southern mitres-Is is in wretched coa-
l:alien. The opened and care have been kept
On the move omatantly, and a train comet
pow with safety make over font mil a an hohi
bn-mi3st of ttie tracks, a hi-chute a so in a sad
Wight. The sidings have hren -taken--up to
!patch out the Maid tracks, and trains are o im-

pelled to switch off on timbers at the tureents,..

i COIPLAI ,IB ABOUT ,THil DRAPE.—Much coin-
Wain.; _is made by. the chatka in the General

dOffice woo were lucky enough ; to escape,
tieareas, that they era expected by the heads
f -this bureau to elontribuie forty-five hundred
oarsas exentrion *looney :for thus' of- their
ellow. clerks who were drafted. Toe two

;thousand dollar clerks are assessed at twenty-
dollars, the sixteen hundred dollar clerks at

tiixreen dollars, the fourteen' hundred delta"
erks at fourteen nollam, and the twelve hurt-

doxltiollar derka.at twelve dollars. .., ,

I &DDSS Ding. —Oa the sth Inst., Mr. Wm.-
Phuk used very sroLienlyat the residence - of.
of.r. Heaeklah Wanguarnan, in Pena township, _
Westmoreland county, Pa. Ile was employed,
by Mr. Wanghaman in hauling in grabi,lanir
complained of being unwell. He-was card d
Into the yard, when they endeavored to resni-
Citate him, but without .eff ct, as ha died in-e.
short time. .An.inqttest was held. the veidict
ofwhich was, thathe died of intemperance.--
He was one of thedrafted men,and, we believe,
was married the same day be was dnpted.

17.111,10 CRAOKRtid.—Just reonvmg a Huge
1: lotOf. Fire Ozsekers,Lwhieliwe willsell way
low; by the box-or smaller quantity,

NIOIIOL, et BOWMAN,
Cor. Front and Market eta - -CZI

CHICESE..- ----,e choice lotof cheese
)test received aud for elle by.

NICHOLsa BOWMAN, ..

Frdoteogi Ideritet meets..anlB
.

, ORTON'S. CELIEBR&TO HMS Ar...kbat'
' - 010112314 directfrour-thirmanataitar`to,-

tor sideby WK. DOCK; JR., iire co.- ;:.


